
How do I send an sMs? Once signed in, you’ll be redirected 
to the “Reports” page. Please click on the “Send SMS” button to 
prepare to send SMS.
To send Single SMS Simply key in your contact numbers in “Number” 
box. Please remember the number should be with country code. 
No + or zero before the number.
If sending Bulk or Group SMS click on the “Upload File” or “Import 
Contact” buttons, respectively, to select group you would like . 
Insert in your name (limited to 11 characters) or contact number 
(limited to 18 numbers) in “Sender” box
Select message type from the “Message Type” lookup box 
Compose your messages at the “Message” box. Click “Send” 
button and the SMS will be sent out immediately*.
*Or you can schedule SMS to be sent out later. To do this, check the “Schedule” 
checkbox and specify the schedule date and time

How do I send sMs to a group of recIpIents? Click on the 
“Upload File” or “Import Contact” button to select group you 
would like to sent to

How do I save a new contact Into My address book?  Click 
on the “Address Book” tab, fill -n the details and click “Add”

How do I group IndIvIdual contacts Into contact groups? 
Click the “Address Book” link tab. Add a new group by entering 
Group Name and Group Description To save, click on “Add”
From the “Organise Group” table, click on  “Organise your group” 
to add or remove individual contacts to/from the group.

wHere can I see Messages tHat I’ve sent? Click on the “Reports” 
tab to view the list 

wHat Is tHe profIle? Profile is where you view and edit account 
information. Please enter correct and up-to-date information so 
that we can inform you of any new features or promotions.

I Have lost My usernaMe or password, wHat sHould I do? 
Click the ‘Forgot your password?’ link on the Welcome Page. Enter 
your Username into ‘Login ID’, select security question you have 
chosen during registration and enter your corresponding answer 
into ‘Your Answer’.
If you have lost both Username and Password, please send us an 
email with any information you have regarding your account. 
Username and Password will be sent to you via email after 
verification
How can I purcHase swazIsMs Manager starter kIt? You can 
purchase SwaziSMS Manager Starter Kit by signing up at www.
technosolsoftware.com

How can I Make tHe payMent or top-up My account? You 
can top-up your account via bank-in (direct csh deposit) or EFT to 
Technosol Software. For bank- in details, please see below.

Kindly read through the FAQ before sending us your questions.To contact our customer 
support team, Fill in your active email address and questions in the form we have 
provided for you.

WHAT IS SWAZI sMs?
Swazi SMS Manager enables you to send SMS to 
any mobile phones worldwide, anywhere, anytime, 
as long as you have a PC/Notebook with Internet 
connections. This easy to use web-application is 
perfect for enterprises, executives and individuals 
who want an instant and hassle free alternative to 
mobile phone SMS sending.

This powerful SMS tool supports both one-to-one and 
bulk messages sending to thousands with just a few 
clicks. Purchase SMS credits online and start ‘texting’ 
your customers, patients, students and anyone with 
whom you need to stay in contact.

IN jUST ONE CLICK, YOU CAN SEND
• SINGLE SMS 

Allows you to send up to 100 SMS with one click.

• BULK / GROUP SMS 
Allows you to send unlimited SMS with one click.

• PERSONAL OR GROUP ADDRESS BOOK 
Equipped with unlimited entries, you can add, 
import, edit, delete, and manage your contacts 
or groups in your address book.

• EASY TO USE 
Send text messages anytime, anywhere from the 
convenience of any PC/Laptop

• UNICODE SUPPORT 
Send messages in multilingual characters.

• MESSAGE HISTORY 
Keep track of what, when and to whom your 
messages have been sent.

• SCHEDULE DELIvERY 
Scheduled message delivery to allow campaign/
event planning.

• SENDER ID 
Flexible ID settings to cater for different messages.

FREqUENTLY ASKED qUESTIONS

In partner wItH

tel/faX +268 2404 5778/ 3730
cell 7642 5361 or 7602 2143

eMaIl: sales@tecHnosolsoftware.



wHat CAN YOU DO?
Technosol’s corporate messaging services (SwaziSMS) is built to 
bridge corporation and executive’s needs to achieve simple, 
cost effective and immediate delivery of messages. SwaziSMS 
helps enterprises, professionals and agents to stay in touch with 
clients, members, colleagues, suppliers and friends. SwaziSMS is 
ideal for:

REGISTRATION: Without the need to wait for the long queue, 
customers can now easily register themselves via SMS and a simple 
reply can be forwarded back to customers as confirmation 

PROMOTIONAL OFFERS. SMS can also be used to pass promotional 
messages to customers and / or rebate vouchers can also be 
included into the message Content to increase response rates

10 REASONS wHy 
TO USE SWAZI SMS

1. save money and time. Saving money and time off 
your mobile / office phone calls!

2. fast and convenient Instant message delivery to 
thousands of recipients in a few clicks! 

3. Increase sales and respond rates by reaching your 
customers directly through their hand phone!

4. Can use it anywhere, anytime – As long as you have 
a PC with Internet connections! 

5. corporate budgeting with our secured, prepaid or 
monthly subscription services. 

6. feature packed service. Schedule delivery, address 
books, message history, support Unicode, auto-
grouping, auto-birthday greetings, and more! 

7. Maintain customer relationship & data mining! 

8. customer care is always there to help you! 

9. fast start! No development cost, the service will be 
ON in minutes. 

10. enhance corporate image with state of the art 
messaging services and customized Sender ID. 

GROUP COMMUNICATIONS: Any news, seminar and product 
alerts can be sent automatically to all related groups at the same 
time

MOTIvATIONAL MESSAGES: An SMS with noble words can be sent 
to members every day to encourage / motivate the people 

RECEIvE SMS NOTIFICATIONS if your event listings are 
downloaded

SERvICE REMINDERS: An SMS reminder can be sent to remind 
customers that their vehicles are due for service OR when new 
stock has arrived

PARCEL DELIvERY NOTIFICATION: Logistic companies can 
communicate with recipients in regards to the delivery time. So, 
it can avoid additional costs borne by both logistic companies 
and recipients for any failed delivery

NEW MENU NOTIFICATIONS: Inform customers about updated 
menu to attract customers

NEW jOB OPPORTUNITIES: SMS marketing is ideal for letting your 
clients know immediately that a suitable job has come into 
your books. What’s more is that with our SMS API guide, this can 
all be automated 

INTERNAL STAFF COMMUNICATIONS: Information on product 
knowledge, stock levels, meeting can be communicated 
effectively via SMS to every related member at the right time

DRIvE WEB TRAFFIC: SMS clients with a specific job number 
reminding prospects to check out the recruitment agencies 
website for more details on the role

voluMe sMs sent
(PER MONTH)

prIce
(PER SMS)

50 000+ .10

40 000 - 49 999 .12

30 000 - 39 999 .14

20 000 - 29 999 .16

16 000 - 19 999 .20

10 000 - 15 999 .25

7 000 - 9 999 .30

5 000 - 6 999 .40

3 000 - 4 999 .50

1 000 - 2 999 .55

0 - 999 .60

For more information or enquiries on pricing, please contact 
the sales department. Email : sales@technosolsoftware.com

BULK PACKAGES prIcIng

EvENT NOTIFICATIONS: SMS can be used to communicate key 
messages to congregation & members about upcoming events, 
meetings, functions and other news 

REMINDERS Insurance, RTO

COMPETITIONS. SMS service can also act as the other means of 
taking part where it enables participants to register themselves by 
using SMS

GREETINGS Festive, Birthday Greetings

vOTE by using your mobile phones during a competitive event in 
order to create an interactive atmosphere 

MOBILE TICKETING: A ticket can be sent via SMS and acts as the 
paper ticket· A one-time password can be sent to the buyer’s 
mobile phone to complete the online purchase tickets. 

ALERTING: An SMS reminder can be sent to passengers about 
departure time or delays

BOOKING: Customers can easily book for  tickets and recieve 
confirmation at anytime and anywhere with no internet connection 
required

CUSTOMER SERvICE: A quick thank you SMS can be sent to all visitors 
departing. Further SMS’s can be sent at a later date to maintain the 
relationship and encourage repeat bookings.

PURCHASING: With the help of SMS, members are able to place 
orders via SMS

How DO YOU GET STARTED?
You can purchase SwaziSMS Manager Starter Kit by signing up 
at www.technosolsoftware.com

You can top-up your account via bank-in (direct csh deposit) 
or EFT to Technosol Software. For bank- in details, please see 
below:

BANK NAME NEDBANK SWAZILAND

ACCOUNT NAME TECHNOSOL SOFTWARE

ACCOUNT NUMBER 030000344137

BRANCH CODE 360364

IMportant note: We require proof of your deposit. Kindly email 
us your deposit slip to billing@technosolsoftware.com as proof 
of payment and reference with our bank. Please include your 
company name/username and contact number in the mail.


